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I. GENERAL POiNTS

l.l. Visits betvreen conservation workshops in Europe

Some new grants have been made to encourage the exchange of inform-
ation between workshops.

L.1.1. Mr. PauL Jefferies, from Denni s Ki ng's vrorkshop i n Norwi ch, has
Trust Scheme for the Crafts Travelf ing

Scholarshjp for Stained Glass. It is expected that he wjll give spec-
i al attenti on to I ami nat j on procedures .

7.L.2. Mr. Ian Addy, from the York Glazjers Trust l,Jorkshop in York,
ffispecia1grantbytheRadcl.iffeTrustSchemeforthe
Crafts. It is expected that he will g'ive special attent'ion to "iso-
thermal" glazings,'including the constructional and aesthetjc problems
and the relatjve costs of the varjous systems.

.l.2. An "Isoprobe" at the Universjty of York

Professor Heavens, of the Department of Physics of the Unjversity of
York, has received a grant of ll4 347 from the Science Research Councjl
to purchase an "Isoprobe" instrument (similar to the one described in
report YG/73/4), for use in studying the r^elationship between type of
weatherjng and compos'ition of the 91ass, in the medjeval glass from
York Mjnster. This will provide a wonderful opportunity for investig-
ating a wide range of medjeval glass rn relation to rts durability,
and it js evjdent that "York", which already has a lecturerin Medieval
British Art as Dr. Peter Newton, wi'll become a centre of excellence for
the conservat'ion, art and sc'ience of nredieval g1ass.

I .3_r_ Grant for prepar j ng News Let.ter^s

The Union Academique Internatjonale has made a grant of BF 50 000 for
the preparation of these Nevls Lette"s and other documents for the
Techni cal Conrmi ttee.

LAI'llNATI0N 0F STAINED GLASS AT COLOGNE?.
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The glass is cleaned by scraping with knives and the mjld use of
abras'!ve papers. Cracks i n the gl ass are 'fie"'nded wj th a speci a1 Hoechst
adhesive and any excess is trjrnmed avray. (Th'is was not done jn l95B-60
and the excess adhesjve has ye1'lowed. ) Epoxy resins were tried but
they react with the interlayer. The moulding of the 2 mm cover plates
'is as described 'in Jacobi's papers (Bjbl iography references .l4, 33(d),
44,98,99,.l00). The maxjmum sjze of glass so treated is 300 mm2 but
this needs care and the process is best suited to wjndows containing
many sma11 pieces.

The advantages are:- the med'jeval glass is protected from mojsturei
air pollution, and windborne grits (in 1958 the thjcker parts of the
glass were not laminated but 15 years later these are now corroded and
only half as thick); the process is fu11y reversible. The djs-
advantages are the cost (not stated); the'increase in wejght and the
poss'ibility of physical damage (not yet observed).

FAILURT OF DOUBLE GLAZING

See the note and illustration on page 3.

COATINGS FOR PROTECTING MEDIEVAL GLASS AGAlNST WIATHERING

(lt has been suggested by a reader that some News Letters should be
devoted to a summary of the present sjtuatjon with a partjcular tech-
nique. In thjs News Letter there'is a summary of the present pos'ition
of coat'ings; it js intended to be provocatjve and I shall be glad to
hear from any outraged readerl)

There is much interest in.the possjbjlity of using a transparent coat-
ing material to protect ancient glass against the effects of jts
envjronment; chiefly.because :a satisfactory permanent coating would
probab'ly be easy to apply and be much cheaper than the other methods
under d'iscuss jon for protecting the g1ass, such as lamjnat'ing or
"doubl e gl azi ng" "

It js not yet porrible to state that any coating would be satjsfactory
to protect g'lass for .l00 years, nor might jt ever be possjble, but the
following notes are set.out to summarjse the present position, to
indicate what"is now.being done experimentally and to suggest what
researches might be undentaken. Lamjnat'ing procedures are not djs-
cussed here (see item 2 above).

l4any kinds of coatjngs have been advocated, organic or jnorganic,
which can be app'lied from solutjon; by fusion or by sputtering. An
excellent summary of the hjstorica'l sjtuation vras prepared in 1963 by
Dr" Eva Frodl-Kraft (l).
A false'impressjon of security may be engendered by the fact that some
plastics materials seem.to give satisfactory protection to modern glass
when exposed to the weather for a fevr years. For example a coat'ing of
Acrylek was sprayed on a conservatory wjndovr in Sheffield in August
1972, and Dr.'Bacher appf ied Viacryl VC 363 to a p'anel in the east
window of the chancel of St. Maria am Gestade in Vienna in December
1971 (see Fig. 67 of Ref. 2). ln both cases these. coatings have rem-
ajned glossy, adherent, colourless and apparently protective to the
g'lass" The Sheffield conservatory vrindorv 'is made from modern sheet
glass (perhaps 30 years o1d) and the rvindorr jn Vienna 'is med'ieval , but'it seems to be a fa j 11y durabl e examp'le of such g1ass. Both experiments
have been in progress for less than 2] years.
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FAILURTS OF DOUELT-GLAZING

It {s rell-knonn that the fallure of the seal in a
doub'le-glazlng unlt crn'lead to..condensatlon of
nolsture ln the space betueen the two panes. and
that thls rater can ln the course of a few years
(less than flve) lead to permanent etching of the
glass; such an etched pane was dernonstrated at the
CVM nneting ln York ln Septen$er 1972,

There ls also r vlew that condensed rolsture in r
'leaky' double-9laz{ng sltuatlon can be rernoved
by ventllrtlng the crvlty to the outside atnnsphere.
For exanple, R. l{. E. Diamant (1971) states on
p. 60, vlth reference to 'leaky" double-glazing,
'It ls essentlal, therefore, that the rate at which
rater vapour is allowed to diffuse fronr the air
cavlty to the outslde ls always much fasten than
that !t rhlch water can dlffuse lnto the cavity
from the lnslde. Thls npans ventilation towards
the outslde and hernetlc sealing to*ards the in-
slde..... .. It ls far better to have converted
double-glarlng systems Hhere the extra frane ls
hlnged loosely to the outslde of the existing
wlndows.' Aga'in, on pl-Ttr4-to cure condensatlon...'ll9ht (glazed) frames.., are hinged loose)y to the
outslde of the ex{stlng windows,..,".

Nr. George Llnsley, of Pllkington Brothers Lini ted,
has drawn qy attentlon to a remarkable occurrence
'ln connectlon wlth a sealed double-glazing unit.
The sealed unit had been instal led for sonre six
years when condensatlon was notlced in the cavlty,
lndlcatlng that the seal had failed somewhere.
The pattern of condensed molsture was the well-
known one lylng at the bottom of the cavlty and
extending partly up the s'ldes, The panes of giass
were 6 rrn thick, and the cavity was 6 rm wlde.

llthln three weeks of noticlng the condensation,
the declslon vas taken to bore three holes 6 rm
dlamter, through the outer pane (one in the midd'le
of the top edge and the other two near the bottom
corners) ln order to (l) dry out the cavity by
blowlng dry air through the unit from one hole to
the others and (2) leave the cavity "ventllated" to
the outside.

After less than four nronths after dril ling the holes
the glass was found to be attacked in the patterns
shown ln the iilustratlon. The three "concentnlc'
patterns of corrosion are each centred on one of
the three holes and all the damage was on the outer
face of the inner pane (ie glass surface No. 3,
countlng from the outside). The reason for the
rttack, and for the concentric pattern, ls by no
means fully understood but the whiteness is due to
sllica-rlch nnterlal and the occurrence is a warn-
1ng as to what can happen when double-glazlngs are
ventllated to the exterior.
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Any predict'ion whjch might be made about the condrtton of these coat-
ings in .l00 years, or even in l0 years, tt-i11 depend on (a) jnte'lligent
antjcjpation and (b) accelerated testing. 'AS 'Fegards (a), fears have
been expressed that sunl i ght or ul t"av r or et 1 'r ght may cause darken'ing
and crossljnkjng of the resin (3) but mode'n stabilised polymethyl
methacry'late has not darkened after '10 years' exposure and jt has even
become sl i ghtly depo'lymeri sed (4 ) .

At any t'ime'in our '100-year period unauthorised cleaning agents could
hasten the deter j orat j on of g'las-s and p1a s tr cs . Gl ass has been
spoiled by the use-of hydrofluoric acjd and by strongly a'lkaline
detergents (5). Sim'i1.a11y, the plastrc lamrnates of car wjndscreens
'were damaged in February 1973 in the Fmden area of Germany vthen a new
type of lubrjcant was used for inse.trng v;indscreens into new cars.
The adhes'ion between.the resin and the glass could become impaired,
especially in the presence of moisture, as vJas the case jn the Winston
Churchill pane'l at,Dudley (6) and 'in the experiments on adhesjves car-

'ried out by J. M. Bettembourg (7) Even if the adhesion remajned
.secure, there is stil'l the rrsk that vrater vapour may diffuse through'the coatjngs and react.with the g1ass (B)

'As r.egards (b) the 
'accelerated testing of the coating, various k'inds

.of test-are in use, such as cabinets where the humidity and temperature'are 
cycl ed peri odi ca1 1y, where i ntense i 1 

'lumi nati on 'is added to
humidity and temperatune, and tests us'ing hot water. The big problem
isthatdifferentpropertiesofthemateria1smaybeacceleratedat
different rates, or entire]y new features may be jntroduced; for
example, if heat is used to accelerate the test, QUjte a different
-answer might be obta'ined jf the resin we'e to melt and r"un off, or if
cracks produced in'.the :hard resin by l ight arid oxygen were to be

"sealed" by a softening of ths resin at an elevated temperature.

These problems may be mjnjmjsed by gradrlg the tests, for examp'le by
using hot water at intervals of (say) lOuC and noting the time required
to produce a r.elevalt measurable effect. If, for a given effect, a'
straight line js produced when the temper^ature is plotted against the

:logarithm of the time; it js likely that the acceleratjon procedure is
valjd wjthin "th., t.ttaight-'line region.

One of the factors which may accelerate the test is the durability of
the g1ass. If the glass has a poor durability; so that 'it 'is readily
attacked by water, dry water whjch d'iffuses thr"ough the resin coating
will neact wj^th the gJass to produce an alkali hydroxjde which may tend
to collect between"the coating and the glass. This materjal may damage
the adhesion or.even rupture the coating; or the alkalj'ions may diffuse
out through the .coat'ing and be detected i n the r^rater surround'ing the
coated sample, showjng that some reactjon has occurred, despite the
presence of the res'in. This kjnd of acc,elerated test is in use at
BQIM in Sheffield and the poorly durable glass is one which is rjch jn
po.tassium;. So far, potassiL,m ions have been found jn the surrounding
water in the cas'e of 'every type of resjn yet examined (see, for example,
the resul ts g'iven i n page 4 of Nev,,s t-etter No, 5) .

An accelerated test rvhich has been in use for many years is that used
by Pilkington Brothers Ljm'ited, at St. Helens, for the quaf ify contro'l
testing of thejr float glass product,on" The test apparatus cons'ists of
a closed cab'inet in which the relative humidity is ma'intajned at .l00%

and the temperature i s cycl ed betr,/een 35oC and 75oC i n approxi mately
si x hours . The sampl es are pl aced verti ca 1 iy i n lhe chamber rr'i th
spacers so that air cjrculation and ccndensation can occur on all sur-
faces. The test-result is recorded as the number of cycles whjch the
product wi thstands before a not'iceabl e dete. j or^ati on occurs.

(
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When the simulated (poorly durable) medieval glass (No.
none of t fter
Thei r condi ti ons were:

Vycoat ACA 60: coating became opalescent with loss of

2) was used,
only one cycle.

adhesion at the

Acryl ek: good adhesi on but fi lm had d: scol oured.

Bedacryl l22X: ditto

Bedacryl .l23 AH: some loss of adhesron and ma"ked dtscolouration"

SC 28: the coating had completely peeled away in a single brittle
shEeT.

The behaviour of all these resins vras so disappointing that they were
used aga'in, but this t'ime on a substrate of poljshed plate g1ass. The
resins adhered very much better, but there was some deterjorat'ion, as

set out below.

Vycoat ACA 60: after one cycle the coatjng had become opalescent and
iT-6eganTo peel away after eight cycles" After 35 cycles jt was

white and wrinkled.

Acrylek: slight mottling after one cycle, and some loss of adhesion
aTtg'r Tjve cyc'les; much mottl'ing of the surface after 'l20 cycjes.

Bedacryl 122X: slight mottl'ing after one cycle; becoming more severe
afTeFTl \,e cycl es and unacceptabl e af ter 120 cycl es "

Bedacryl .|23 AH: ditto for one cycle; bubbles appeared in the coat'ing

Ws and became severe after .l20 cycles.

SC 28: slight djscololoration after one cycle; pitt'ing of the edge
aTler five cycles; complete detachment after 'l20 cycles"

Thus the behavjour of the coatings is quite different on the two sub-
strates and a question to be asked rs whether the poorly durab'le glass
is a valid substrate for testing coatings intended for use on glass
having a high durabiljty?. This questjon could be studied by carrying
out tests with a series of glasses having graded durabilities. Hqw-

ever! an inorganic eas'i1y fusible glass was tested on both substrates
and the test ran for ,l20 cycles without the coatjngs becomjng detached,
so'it seems that the poorly durable glass does not necessari'ly bring
about detachment of vitreous coverings.

There is clearly a need for much more testing work but thjs note is a

summary of the present position.
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A sample of PMI1A sheet, exposed at l,lelwyn Gar den City for ten
years, facing south at an ang'le of 45o, RGN's sample No. 'l79.

Gresford church in N. Wales, suffered damage to the glass,
Mostyn Lewi s .l970 

"Sta j ned gl ass i n llorth l,Jal es up to I850" .

"How they saved the ChurchiII l,^jindow", Plastjcs and Rubber
Weekly, March 9th 1973, p. 12.
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